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VOTED BY

SENATE

Rest of Espionage Bill Held
Over Indefinitely While
Senate Takes Up Army
Draft Measures Today.

SIMILAR ACTION BY
HOUSE DUE MONDAY

$10,000 Fine , or Jail Faces
Editor Publicizing Informa

,;. tion Pronounced Useful By
President

( P,y Review Leased Wire)
WASHINGTON'. April 20. The sen-

ate recorded Itself today in favor of
press rensorship during the war.

A censorship clause of the adminis-
tration's espionage bill, after decided
modification, wast retained in the bill
by a vote or 42 to 33. in which parti-
san division was recorded. The vote
came after three days or sharp de-

bate, and was regarded as definitely
forecasting final retention of the cen-

sorship provisions.
Tackje War Bill Today

Later the bill, still far from com-

pleted, was laid aside indefinitely to
permit consideration beginning Tomor-
row, on the war army measure. The
house judiciary committee, has com-
pleted its draft of the espionage bi
also with a censorship clause, aDd
will report it Monday. The provision
as finally accented by the senate fol
lows:

HEAVY PENALTY
"Whoever in time of war in vio-

lation of reasonable regulation
be prescribed by the President
which he is hereby authorized to
make and promulgate, chad pub-

lish any information with respect
to the movement, numbers, de-

scription or disposition of any of
the armed forces, ships, aircraft,
or conduct of any naval or mili-
tary operations, or with respect
to any works or measures under-
taken for or connected with, orfin-tende- d

for fortification or defense
of any place, or any other informa-
tion relating to the public defense
calculated to be useful to the ene-
my shall be punished by a fine of
not more than $10,000 or by im- -'

prisonment for not more than 10
years or by both such fine and im-

prisonment, provided that nothing
in this section shall be construed
to limit or restrict, nor shall any
regulation herein provided for
limit or restrict, any discussion,
comment or criticism of the acts
or policies of the government or
its representatives or the publica-
tion of the same."

Too Drfestic
Advocates of the provision admitted

that it would Confer wide powers upon
the President to restrict publication
of military matter both in the press
or by Individuals, In speeches or other-
wise. Its foes declared that It was
unconstitutional and the most drastic
curb upon freedom of speech and the
press guaranteed by the Constitution
ever proposed during the nation'.; en-

tire history- -

Finally Modified
Before the final vote the original

committee draft, much more sweeping
and drastic, was greatly modified. The
committee proposed to prohibit ribt
only the publication of military infor-
mation except under presidential regu-
lations, but also Its collection, record-
ing, or attempts to elicit It.

Must Be "Reasonable"
Elimination of these additional

was agreed to by tbos; in
charge of the bill and approved by the
senate. Another change, upon an
amendment by Senator Hitchcock of
Nebraska provided that Hie prestden.
tial regulations shall be reasonable.

(Continued on Page Five.)

ARCHBISHOP BLENK
DIES IN NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS. April 20.

The Most Rev. James Hubert
Blenk. since 1906 Catholic
Archbishop of the ecclesiasti-
cal province of New Orleans,
died here tonight aged 62
years. Physicians announced
death was dim to a complica-
tion of 'ailments superinduced
by heart trouble. He had been
In poor health for about two
years.

MARYLAND ENLISTS
BOO BOYS IN NAVY

BALTIMORE. April 20. Af-

ter a spectacular campaign in
which women took a leading
part. Maryland's total of 800

men for the U. S. Navy was i

completed today. It was said
this was the first state to pet
the lull schedule. More than i

l.'il men were recruited today.

It might bo said for Bisbee.
i

:

that if the rest of Arizona
had contributed to the navy i

the same proportion of its !

population which Bisbee has
recently. Arizona would have
more than sunnlied her quota.
Upwards of fifty Bisbee boys
have enlisted in the navy with-

in the last two or three weeks. i

3,000 GERMANS

INI S. ARE

SLATED FOR

ARREST

Federal Officials And Civil-
ians Can line Them Up In
Few Hours. Will Be Dealt
With Vigorously. "

(By Review Leased Wire)
WASHINGTON; April 20. Approx

imately 3,000 German residents of the
United States are under close surveil
lance, department of justice officials
announced today, because of their ac
tivities in behalf of the German gov-

ernment before America's entry into
the war or because of their n

sympathies.
May Arrest Any Moment

The department's field force of in-

vestigators, grown to formidable pro-
portions, is keeping so close a watch
upon the small army of suspects that
it would be possible, it is authorita-
tively stated, to arrest virtually ev-

ery man under suspicion within 24

hours. The suspects are living in ev
ery state of the Union. In addition to
the 500,000 civilian employes on the
government's payroll in all depart- -

ments, actively engaged in reporting
information to the bureau, all sher--

iff's and their deputies throughout the
country'. Attorney General Gregory
said tonight, are producing informa- -

tion which may aid xn detecting and
apprehending persons working in this !

country against the interests of the
United States.

Patriots Disclose Spies
Patriotic organizations and many

other civilian societies also have of-

fered their aid. Letters from auxil-
iary sources to the bureau are being
received at the rate of approximately
1.000 a day.

To Handle Them Sternly
To dispel apparent confusion in the

public mind it was stated at the de-

partment of justice that the President
bad delegated to that department the
full enforcement of the terms of his
proclamation regarding alien enemies.

Tell U. S. Agents
Patriotic citizens desiring to place

at the government's disposal informa-
tion which they believe may aid in
ferreting out the activities of German
agents should communicate with the

(Continued on Page Four)

of

(By Review Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON'. April 20. Opposi-

tion to many of Secretary McAdoo's
suggestions as to possible new sourc-
es of revenue today when
the ways and means committee met
to consider raising money by taxation
to meet war expenditures. No final
votes were taken on any proposals
but the preliminary discussion showed
that no little time will be required
to reconcile the widely divergent
views of various of various members.

No partisan difference arose, how-
ever, and this strengthened Demo-

cratic leader Kitchin's belief that a

bill will be agreed upon within two
weeks. Every effort will be made,
Mr. Kltchln said tonight, to keep pol-

itics out of the and if It

SHIPPERS III
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R. R. RATE

Few Say Railways Need 15
Percent More, But From All
Parts of Nation Come Vig-- ;
orous Opposition.

j

EFFICIENT OPERATION I

NOT RAISE, NEEDED

Leakages Attributed By Many
Shippers For Unstable Fin-

ances of Some Roads, Not;
Wage Increases. j

Bv Rpview I eased Wire)
WASHINGTON. April 20. Repre- -

sontative of shippers today gave the
interstate commerce commission their
views regarding the commission's ten-

tative order permitting freight rate
increases of fifteen percent effective
June 1. Many speakers favored an
advance, provided the railroads could
prove it necessary: some advocated
an immediate increase on the ground
that it would be cheaper than to suf-

fer losses later through lack of trans-
portation equipment and others op-

posed any change, denying that any
need existed. Primary purpose of to-

day's hearing was to bring out for the
benefit of the commission, shippers
opinions regarding any general in-

vestigation that may be held before a
decision is reached.

Not Justified, Says One
A representative of the West Coast

Lumber Manufacturers' Association
insisted there was no emergency jus-

tifying the increase. Not more equip
ment, but more efficient operation
was needed, he declared. The Na-- !

tional Association of Paving Brick
Manufacturers asked that their pro- -

duct be eliminated from the proposed
general increase, while the Southern
Cypress Manufacturers' Association
representative declared members of
that organization already had stood
their full share of rate advances,

The National League of Commlss- -

ion Merchants suggested that any
new rates adopted should be tempor- -

ary, while the National Gran e P- -

posed any increases to compensate
the railroads for increased wages.

Leakages Blamed
The grange representative said al

leged leakages in railroad systems
through inside holding companies
should be stopped in the interest of
the general public. ;

Spokesmen of the Houston (Texas) j

chamber of commerce asked that
ritory affected in the Shreveport rate
case be eliminated if the commission
should decide to grant the fifteen per
cent increase to the roads which was
characterized as a tax upon industry.
They also asked assurances that the
manufacturers and middlemen would
not boost the prices from 30 to 40 per
cent if the rate increases wore al-

lowed.
"Some Need Raises"

Frank Lyon, representing several
groups of shippers, said some rail- -

continued on Page Five.)
!of

!a

Is deemed advisable to expedite action
plans to put tariff duties on certain
articles now admitted free will be
abandoned Greater possibility of par-

tisan debate lies in the tariff thau any
other phase of the question, it Is be-

lieved
Vigorous protests are being made

both to the committee and Secretary
McAdoo against the suggestions that
the excess profits tax be increased.
Its opponents, most of whom say they
represent the small corporations In-

sist that the proposed increase would
only levy an increased burden on
them and without touching many of
the large industries which having
floated vast quantities of stock, do not

(Continued on Page Five.)

HOO'S REVENUE PLANS

STIR OPPOSITION IN HOUSE

Raising of Tax On Excess Profits For Part of Vast War Sum,
Is Declared To Be Discriminative, And Against Interests

of Small Corporations. Flat Tax 3 Percent On Pro-
fits Urged.

developed

discussions,

Will Start Taking
Official Military

Census Monday,
The taking of a military census

of the Warren District will begin
in earnest Monday morning. While
in this city yesterday County As-

sessor Ed Hughes, who is in
charge of the census work in Co-

chise county, appointed Lu
Schnarr, Jack O'Laughlin and
Thomas Blair as deputy assessors
with instructions to register at
once every male resident of the
Warren District between the ages
of 18 and 45 yea.. Severe pen-
alties are provided for any man
who refines to give the informa-
tion necessary to complete as rap-
idly as possible every male citi-
zen is urged to in every
way possible with the deputy as-
sessors.

II. S. WANTS ALL

TO SUBSCRIBE

FOR WAR

First Call Will Be Issued By
McAdoo In Three or Four
Days, As Soon As Financial
Bill Is Law.

CERTIFICATES WILL
BE ISSUED FIRST

They Will Later Be Substitut-
ed By $5,000,000,000 In
r l r n i c...

,?V ,vc""
iem 1 0 neip in Lnsposai.

,..
iBy Review Leased Wire) .

WASHINGTON. April 20. First call
v .

to the country .'or e finances will be
made. Secretary" VcAdo'o announced to- -

day. as soon as the $7,000,000,000 of
treasury certificates of indebtedness.

Jdesi)ned tl nlept nnan,.iai needs pend
ing the issuance of the $5,000,000,000
in bonds and the receipt by tho gov-

ernments of its war taxes, and w ill be
made upon the banks of the country
and not upon individuals.

The first portion of the $5,000,000.-00- 0

bond issue probably will be offered
to the public within sixty days, hard- -

lv earlier.
Reserve Banks to Help

In making its first call for finances
the government will utilize the smooth
running machinery of the federal re-

serve system. Anticipating the formal
request the federal reserve banks to--,

day instructed the twelve reserve.
banks to enlist the of all j

banks throughout the country in the j

of preparing the field. Recom-- 1

mendations are that the banks of the

the

TO

aduiin-a- s

the
the

food
center

the the
the j

has
been definitely decided

Not Higher S

the I

3 per Sounding j

sentiment yesterday and todny re-

pealed a willingness to take
offering as low a rate

as 2 per cent and Mc-

Adoo that 'a wide market"
rould for the

offered 3

Certificates purchased the bunks j

may lieu Mr. Me- -

Adoo in paying for j

the bonds issuei.

Money received for the certificates
circula-

tion under the secretary's proclama-
tion, so may derange

the money market. The pro i

will paid out by the
in business the j

money will again deposited in the
banks, and the banks will the

(Continued on Slx

Sara Bernhardt
StillGravely 111

(By Review Leased
YORK. 20.

Bernhardt ttill is serious
condition her said in a

tonight that is
to hope for her recovery.
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WAN I j IU
CONTROL

ALL F000
Houston First Wants Survey

of Food In Country,
Then To Fix Prices,
If Necessary.

NEED $25,000,000
TO OPERATE

Doubts Need of Government
Dealing Directly, Holding
That Fear of Such Would

Prices.

(By Review Leased Wire)
WASHINGTON. April 20. The

government's program for food
control during the war was put j

before congress today by Secre-
tary Houston in a communication
to the senate asking that the de-

partment of agriculture take direct
supervision and a

appropriation for putting
the plan itno operation.

ASK POWER TO FIX PRICES
Authority was asked for

council of national defense, in
emergency to buy and sell food
stufts and to fix or min-
imum prices. '. (

'

National Inventory
As outlined to the the gov-

ernment's is first to make a com- -

survey oi me country tooa sup- ,

determine i.s and
j distribution, men if necessary to li -

icense.a.id control the operations of all ,

.concerns enraged In the manufacture
0f f00tl or'ls agricultural imple--

nienis and materials required ,

ai.ricultural pursuits . . Authority is
sought for the agricultural department

take over and opetate the concerns'
if that course is demanded by the pub-- t

interest.
USE POWER AS LEVER

Giving the government power to
deal directly in foodstuffs proba-
bly would make its application un-

necessary, Secretary Houston de-

clared, as its very existence
would tend to conditions nor-
mal. He proposed that the

should have full discre-
tion, saying it might wise if an
emergency
Market trades and classes for farm

products. Secretr.rv Houston is
one of the chief imc country
to insure proper conditions in produc- -

and marketing farm products.
Give Farm Clear Track I

Authority also was asked for the de- -

partment. to require of transportation :

companies preference for the move-- j

mr.rket service division to assist in ob-

taining of food stuffs to re- -

(Continued Page
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WORRIED BY

STRIKE III

GERMANY

Admits Cutting Bread Rations
Fate German

Army Depends On Unin-
terrupted Munitions.

(Continued Page 1)

AMSTERDAM. April 21. General
of the German

to the Col-

ogne has copies a let
ter Field vou Himlen- -

to the
jug to them, communica cVn

.

savs
tne unions waf board is es--
sential ,0 maintenance
of in and

endurance

i 21. A message
sent by Marshal von Hindenberg
to Groener. of Ger
man department, ref -

strikes industrial com- -

mutinies has received
wireless

Offers
Marshal von Hindenberg says

the population has
hit by the reduction of
ration, but undoubtedly the

increase in and the regular de-

livery of will compensate
therefore. While he is
the will the proper
distribution stuffs, the
marshal

It

it

a

a

ls ill
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a

a

a

that a
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while our present position on

forces, especially the in
'trenches who bleed in consequence."

(Continued on Page three)

shells into ranks of the
charging and
wounding many.

The losses Murguia's
side included CO soldiers killed, three
being staff officers: as many more
wounded and a number of

and Villa
troops. Among i

FOLLOWING BABICORA VICTORY1

Hundred Bandits Reported Killed, and Vast
Booty Captured By Defactos. Reported In Per-

sonal of Defeated Troops. Shrapnel
Is Deadly.

t Wire.) day these forces.
JCARKZ. April 20. One hundred The government artillery did

followers were hanged. 20U kill- - the execution, the report stated,
position the and and and

munition and
the

and command
Francisco Murguia

canyon
district

unofficial

Graudes.
battle

yesterday morning and
two the

was forced
San las Cuevas,

Bahieo-r- a

where occurred

Bisbee

declared fastest

the

the
five
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forwards. and

and

muni-

tions

Marshal
federations

the
ad

the

For

the

potatoes

and

the

nell the
cavalry

shrap

hanged to trees near the
army camp were men who were j

recognized as aofficets. re- -

Casas Grandes reiterated
report sent yesterday by j

General Murjuia to General Obregou
that Villa in personal command
of his troops.
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IT
TODAY UP ON

ARMY DRAFT

BILL

Senate Tackles It First,
Week Debate Ahead, and
Probable Passage Despite
Volunteer Sentiment

LOWER HOUSE HAS
SUBSTITUTE MEASURE

This Will Be Fought Com-
mittee Until About Thurs-
day, When Vote Is Expect-
ed By Whole House.

(By Review Leased Wire)
WASHINGTON, 20 The

first real fight over the administra-
tion war program will begin to-

morrow when the senate takes up
the army bil drawn by the gen-
eral and approved by Presi-
dent Wilson. The bill goes to the
senate with seven of the 17 mem-
bers the military committee in
favor of a call for volunteers in-

stead of the proposal of the bill
to raise the army by .selective
draft.

DAYS OF DEBATE
There are certain to be several

days of debate. No effort is ex-

pected on the part of opponents
to delay a but many sena-
tors who favor the bill want to
discuss before they vote. Lines
have not been definitely drawn,
but friends of the bill were con-
fident tonight it would be passed
by good majority.

SURE OF
Senator Chamberlain, chairman

of the committee said it would
Pas w,rtually s reported.

i Lfforts to the measure will
center on the amendment, beaten in' .
committee, to the general stafTs plan

.to Kive call for volunteers before
resorting To the selective

, ... . , .

u.miut-- i spel
keep the bill before the

vote is reached probably by liie end
of next w;'ek.

House Has Substitute
The house military coniiiiittc- - will

tomorrow and go throuua the
formality of approving the measure
which majority has substituted for
the general staff measure and which
provides that the volunteer ystem

be given a trial before draft i

Tne minority ill 'iie for
the staff bill. Chairman Dent of the

ranking Republican committeeman

That with the to be oci upied
under the live minutes rule may per-
mit a v'ote to be reached Thiirrday.

Although it will not affect the bill.
Chairman Chamberlain of the senate
committee promised several pacifists

hearing tomorrow and the house
committee will hear lr. Charles W.
Klliott. president of Harvard,

the Swiss system of universal mil-

itary training.

TEXAS WANTS
STATE UPON WAR BASIS

(By Review Leased Wire)
ACSTIN. Apr'I 2. Senator

Strickland today introduced in the
Texas senate a resolution that "it is
the sense of this body that e make,
no appropriations at this session ex-

cept those that are actually
to maintain existing institutions that
our state government be conducted
on war basis.

U. S. FALL
INJURY

WKST POINT. X. v.. April
20. An army aeroplane con-

taining two signal rorps cap-

tains. Walter G. Kilner and
Harold S. Martin, who had
flown Long Island,
later crashed into a tree at
the of the parade ground
and Tell about 30 feet. Neither
officer was The ma-

chine was
The accident was witnessed

by Secretary of Baker.
Major General Hugh L Siott.
chief staff, and latte

throw;.

am therefore quite unable to se committee said tonight tenta- -
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